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MARKETING ORGANIZATIONS
IMPORTANT NOW
Current events indicate that the farmers, as never be¬

fore, will have to use exceptional judgment to operate
successfully. For example, there is now a record-
breaking number of animals on the farm.cattle, hogs,
chickens and turkeys.
The business organizations of the farmers, such as

marketing co-ops, which follow production and consum¬
er trends, can render the individual farmer service as
never before in aiding him with production and market¬
ing information which it would be impossible for him to
pTovide for himself. Particularly in the dairy and cat¬
tle industry will intelligent group action be essential to
stabilization of output and income.

ooo

BLACK MAGIC
American industry has never been stagnant. It is so

busy supplying the needs of the people that it often fails
to tell its achievements that make this nation a con¬

stantly better place in which, to live.
How many people know that research in bituminous

coal combustion has resulted in at least two innovations
which may be widely utilized after the war/ One of
these is a smokeless type stove designed for bituminous
coal. Another is a new style mechanical stoker which
comes under the classification of fully automatic.
Here is an industry which is steadily improving the

efficiency of the product it sells. In order to increase
its output, it strives to reduce unit consumption and
thereby broaden its potential markets.
The coumumer benefits from this spirit of initiative in

a progressive industry that seeks to keep abreast of the
times and meet competitive conditions.

ooo

ONE LAW FOB ALL NEEDED
Present Federal law requires the transportation of a

vast government traffic at half the rates paid by ordi¬
nary phijjpers.THits (reduction in rates, required on account of land
.grants made to a small mileage of pioneer railroads
more than three-quarters of a centry ago, has become,
under present conditions, a source of discrimination
against ordinary shippers the very sort of discrimina¬
tion which is otherwise prohibited as rebating.

It has become, also, a source of discrimination and
injustice as between those shippers so situated that they
can do business wit,h the government 011 reduced land
grant rates, and shippers who cannot.

It has become a source of confusion and uncertainty
among shippers and- railroads as to the application of
rates, and in accounting and taxation.

It Has become, finally, an unjust burden upon rail¬
roads, more than 90 per cent of which never received
any of the land granted, and all of which, collectively,have already repaid to the government, in reduced
transportation charges, far more than the total value
©f all, 'the land granted.H.R. 4184, a bill introduced in Congress by Represen-jtative Boren of Oklahoma, proposes to repeal the re¬
quirement of land grant reduction in transportation
charges, and so put an end to these discriminations, con¬
fusions and injustices.
The bill is endorsed not only by shippers and carriers

Virtually without exception, but also by those agenciesof government created to deal with transportation broad¬
ly in the public interest.the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission, the Office of Defense Transportation, the Bu¬
reau of Investigation and Research, and the National
Association of Railroad and Utility Commissioners rep¬
resenting the regulatory bodies of 46 state*.
In favoring repeal of these inequitable railroad rates,the late Joseph B. Eastman, director of the Office of De¬

fense Transportation, said: "The government ought to
pay the same rates for carriage of traffic as are paid byits own citizens, who really made up the country. If
you analyze this down far enough, the land grant reduc¬
tions, to my mind, are really a burden upon the citizens
of the country generally, because there is an obligation
on their part to provide adequate earnings for the rail¬
roads
Government should ask for no special privileges which

the law denies to the people.
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[When you can impress others without even trying,
that's personality.

000

We don't have to wait until any particular season to
can a certain brand of sour grapes.

OOO

Goebels promises the German "trump cards" when the
invasion comes.forgetting that there is no tramp when
the deuce is wild.

woo r.

Another American flyer passed the number of planes
shot down byEddie Rickenbacker. The cards are stack:
.d against the Germans wiQ» the Aces running wild.
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HICKORY GROVE
I have been reading where

somebody here and there is los-
lng 10U dollars
or 300 dollars^
every day or so

leaving it in
an unlocked car
or misplacing it
somehow or oth¬
er. As she looks
to me, this is
Just another ar¬
gument (or a
sales tax. It
money is so
plentiful that
people can kick
it around, then
Uncle Sam just Jo Serra
as wen oe getting ms cut OI 11.
That Old Boy certainly could use
It.
Any time anybody 1b carrying

200 ox 300 dollar in bis Jeans,
he is carrying too much. The
sate place for that much nioney
is either in a bank or in a war
bond, and it it' is In a war bond,
then the bond should be in the
bank, too. And white we are on
banks, you will go a long ways
betore you will And any place
where they have more alert em¬
ployes, and where you get nicer
treatment.

If you have a hundred dollar
bond or a few 20 dollar bills un¬
der the mattress or in a fruit jar,
you better take heed and go on
down to the bank with them. No
banker is paying me a nickel for
writing this, but I think it is
time somebody gave these boys a
kind word, and a boost, so I do
so.

Tours with the low down,
JO SERRA.

MRS. LI'LA AGNES CONV ERS
I

Franklinton..Miss Lula Agnes
Conyers, known widely as "Miss
Duck," 73, died Wednesday mor¬
ning at 2:35 o'clock at the home
of her brother, Wyatt S. Conyers,
of Route 2, Franklinton, after an
illness of 17 months. She was the
daughter of the late Mrs. Annie
Jeffreys Conyers and Henry Tho¬
mas Conyers of Franklin County,
and had lived in this community
her entire life.

She was a member of Ebenezer
Methodist Church for 58 years.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed at the home Thursday after¬
noon at 3:30 o'clock by the Rev.
R. G. L. Edwards of Kittrell, as-jsisted by the Rev. S. D. Madren.
of Franklinton. Burial was at!
Pope's Chapel Chrlstrian Church j

OFFICIAL PRIMARY VOTE
FRANKLIN COUNTY

IN THE PRIMARY* HELD ON MAY 27th, 1044
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Cemetery, Route X, Pranklinton.
Surviving are five brothers, R.,

L. Cony^s, T. E. Conyers, J. C.
Conyers, J. J. Conyers and W. S.
Conyers, ah of Franklinton; twol
sisters, Mrs. L. B. Maye ofj

Kniglitdale, and Mrs. W. S. Gos-
wick of Route 2, Franklinton,
and a number of nieces and ne¬
phews and great-nieces and
great-nephews.
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WHEN PLANS BECOME A REALITY
"Old Friends Will Still Be Best Friends"

But Until That Time ....

WE HAVEN'T pulled the switch on peace time production, but WE
HAVE MANAGED TO GET A LIMITED AMOUNT OF LUMBER RE¬
LEASED FOR YOUR ESSENTIAL NEEDS UNDER CONSERVATION
ORDER M 361.

You May Buy Lumber for .

AA 4
Construction of:

(I) Buildings, structures and parts there¬
of, to replace those destroyed or damaged by
Are, flood, earthquake, tornado, act of God,
or the public enemy.

(II) Buildings and structures required for

storage of agricultural products produced by
farmers, planters, ranchmen, dairymen, or

nut or fruit growers.

(ill) Shelters, barns, pens and sheds for

livestock or poulthy, and agricultural fences

and gates,

(3) Maintenance or repair of dwellings.

You May Buy Ltimber for
AA 3

Maintenance or repair of farm
buildings other than dwellings.

.

Here's an ideal wayto accumu¬
late a down-payment for the
home you plan to build after
the war. Every ^far Bond you
buy can serve a doable pur'
pose. Help to winthewarnow;
help to build your home later.
Remember, "for Tomorrow's
Home Bay Bonds Today."

We regret that we cannot fill your every requirement for lumber, but
we are doing the very best we can for you. So until the switch is pulled
on peace time production, please re member that . . .

"VICTORY CAN'T WAIT FOR LUMBER"

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE ANNOUNCE WITH GREAT P LEASURE THE CONNECTION OF
MR. W. H. EDENS WITH 0"UR COMPANY. MR. EDENS IS WELL
EXPERIENCED ALONG THE LINES OF SHOP WORK AS WELL AS
ANY REPAIR SERVICE THAT WE MAY OFFER.
Our shop has been open now for three w eeks, and after considerable effort «we have

been able to get priority on our equipment, same 1s being shipped from factory and
should be installed within the next week. But until then we can take care of most of
your cabinet work. We expect when this shop is fully equipped to be able to take care

of practically any job in mill work, cabinets, frames, sash, doors, special work, as well
as repair to most items. Mr. Ed«ns will be glad to go oyer your problems with you.

We are offering you here a service by a shop man who needs no introduction in Franklin
County.

WHEN CONSIDERING BUILDING, REPAIRING, REMODELING, CON¬
VERTING, PAINTING, OR WHAT HAVE YOU . . .

A NAME TO B&OftBER ...

PRUftT LUMBER COMPANY
LOUISBURG, N. C. PHONE 4331

. ¦' '
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AWARDED I1ADGJ0
Camp Beale, Calif..S-8gt. Da¬

vis H. Wheeler, Rt. 1, Louisburg,
N. C., was among the men of the
81st "Wildcat" Infantry Division
who were awarded the Expert In¬
fantryman Badge, created recent¬
ly by the war department as an
award1 to Infantrymen who are
outstanding In their training.
The badge, a silver musket

mounted op a blue field, to be
worn over the left breast pocket.

symbolizes excellence In comple¬
tion of some of the toughest
training conceived by any army
branch.

Presentation was made by Ma¬
jor. General Paul J. Mueller, com¬

manding general of the Division,
at a full Division review. It wag
the largest presentation of bad¬
ges to date.

Do all you can for the wives
and children whose men folks are
on the lighting front.

I desire to thank the voters of
Franklin County for their confi¬
dence and support in Saturday's
primary.

WILLIE LEE LUMPKIN

LEGGETT'S

-(^¦valves
/*-f <

BRIGHT LITTLE HATS!
Starred enchanting little pique dutchies to top
your Cotton Brimmed Casuals . little off-faers
in woven straws! Each a fashion piece.

Each Low Priced !

^. ¦¦¦¦

NEW SUMMER BAGS!
Choose a beautiful Bag for your summer outfit.

White and pretty pastels.

COLORED SANDALS!
(NOT RATIONED)

A new shipment of Non-Rationed Play Shoes.All sizes in many different colors. Wood andplastic soles to choose from


